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CROWDING OUT WELSH TIN

American Product Displaces the Output of

Foreign Mines ,

ONLY THE PACIFIC COAST MARKET LEFT

8tMTi-inr > ii r tiiu.-

MaUrn. a llcpiirt to tin1 IIi
llxll ( iOMTIIIIK-Ilt Oil till *

. IntltiMr ) ,

WASHINGTON. Srpt. 21 Hugh J-

O'llelrnc second eecrctary ot the llrltlsh-
ombacflj hero , has made a special report to

the British foreign odlcc on the American
tlnplate Indiutry , and It has been Issued
from thu forclpn office as an official docti-
mint.crnrillng to the report thu United
iuatr , In.VJtry dates practically from the
passage of thu McKlnlcy tirlJT act , at whlci
time thn American market was wholly sup-

plied
¬

by South Wales Mr O'Dclrnu traces
thn gradual expansion of the Industry In this
country nnd the use of the dompstlc article
In place of tint fornie'rly Importcl from
Wales. Summing up the Munition for the
hflt calendar year, ho sajs. "The position
of the Ilrltls1 ! export trade may l.o thus
numtned up The Interior market was. ns a-

wholf , lost to llrltlsh exporters , but the
meat packers continue to use a certain num-
ber

¬

of Miawluck plates' and there Is still a
limited consumption of llrlHsh plates for
ceitaln special purposes

'Tho Atlantic eoist still offered a very
largo market foi 'drawback' platw and a
much icdiicud one for plates not Intended
to be re-exported , and the gulf coast took a
moderate number of Welsh plates for local
consumption-

."The
.

c ly section of the market tint . .a-
intlll wholly supplied by south was
the 1'aclflc coi t Taking thu Pacific coatt
Import at lil.OOO.OOO pounds , that of the gulf
roast at B 000 000 pounds and that of 'draw-
back'

¬

plates at 13,000,000 pounds , there re-
mains

¬

an Import of 03,000,000 pounds last
year for cuusiimptl'n In tie United Status
which must Lo d'strlbuted between the At-

lantic
¬

coast ami Interior points. "
According to Mr 0 Itclrne's calculations

It Is eptlma'ed tint 13rltl h plate i can be
landed approximately at points on the At-

latttlc coast for ? tSS or 28 cents ( Is 2d )

above the jirie" of Amcrlcaa plites them ,

at Pacific porti , foi $3 & 4 , 01 22H cents ( lid )

Lc-luw. the price of platen then ,

at Chicago for $ J SS , or over '10 cents ( la .id )

nbovo the prlcu of Indlina made tlnplateu-
thcru , nt New Orleans for $381 , or 1C ceni
Sd( ) abnvi tVoprlpeof Imllam plates there
"I'ndcr existing rates of duty , therefore , '

the report proceeds "and at present prices ,

the only section of the American market In
which llrltlsh plates of ordinary grades ( ex-

clusive
¬

of 'drawbacks ) can continue In tin
long run to compete is the Pacific coast
representing an annual consumption of about
CO.OOO Oftn pounds In other portions of tht-
T'nltcd States the only Importations that
can bo expected are a number of special
brands suited for special purposes And
this limited Importation can only last so
long as the drmaml Is not of sufficient im-

portance
¬

to Induce native manufacturers to
make the neccs-ary airangemcnts for pro-
ducing

¬

the special qualities of tlnplate , which
they nro undoubtedly able to do" Mr-

O'Hclrne points out that the American tin-
plate

-
industry Is wholly dependent for ltn

raw material on foreign Importation , as no
tin hast been produced for the last foul years
from any of the deposits of tin In the United
States , viz South Riverside , Cal tht-
Hlack Hills of South Dakota , the Cash mine
in Rockbrldgo county , Virginia , and nt
Kings Mansion , N. C. In conclusion , It Is
said that after a strict examination It ap-
pears to have been demonstrated that foi
household , or har 1 usage the Hrltlsh tin
outlasts the American product. It Is true
the British tin Is not quite so bright , but
It Is far more durable ; has a more substan-
tial

¬

body ; Is more evenly rolled , does not
aggravate the tin working machines on ac-

count
¬

of Its smooth boJy , and docs not rust
so quickly. For tinning purposes the
America ! , product Is as good as the British
the report says , but the latter Is preferable
at equal prices American tlnplatu is
brighter In.color , but It has not that working
body as a rule ; the coatlngils not so evenly-
run , and docs not make up as oven ana
smooth as the Hrltlsh article. "

The statement Is made also that Italian
tin manufacturers have been making Inquir-
ies

¬

In the west and that Italian tin may be-

fore long figure In the American market.

Mi HUM' TO riTi : % .

American IVili-i-ntloii of l.alilir !

on the Iliirletnii AIIair.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 23 1 he fouith-
day's session of the American rodciatlou o-

fIibor convened thla morn'cig at !) o'clock
all membeiH being present. A resolution
was adopted , directing the Chicago Federa-
tloa of Labor , the affiliated Cential Labor

'union there , to aid the tanners and cuirleis-
of that city lo thoroughly organize. Regard-
ing

¬

the bhoatlng at Lattlmer , on Septombi-i
18 , the following resolution was adopted

"Resolved , That we declare the attack of-

Fltcilrt Martin and his deputies on t'.ic-
marching1 miners then on a strike aa a biu-
tal

-

, unprovoked massacre , Inspired by the
coal operators of that section to defeat the
demands of thu men for better conditions

"Resolved , That the over-ready usu in tale
years of court Injunctions , armed force an 1

the state militia In times or labor tioulili )

1s only part of the Insidious progiam to eu-

tticly Hubjugato the workers of America Into
the most debasing doRiadutlon-

"Resolved That we condemn most eeveiely
the wanton killing and wounding of thu poor
miners at Luttlmer and will give out fullest
Iic ! ( ) through trade- unions and the Amuriean
Federation of Labor to raise money foi the
legal prosecution and conviction of Shi riff
Martin and his murdcroLs minions through
the courV of our land that even-handed jus-
tice

¬

may bo done to atone fcr thejc levoltlng
murders "

Fank| J Weber , one of the fedciatlon-
Kenor.il organizers , was directed to pioceed
Immediately to the Luzcrno district , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, for the purpose of helping In more
thoroughly organising the miners and to
endeavor to effect an adjustment of the
miners' strike In that ii Klon-

.It
.

was dcteimined that measures In the
lute ) est of labor should bo formulated ami
wont to President McKlnley with a view of
Incorporating them In his next messaio to-

congicss. . It was resolved that with tint
levlval of Industiy every cffuit would be-

mailo toniganlze the wnrkcia lu their tia.liM
unions , ami thu otganlzers directed to work
nlong thla line.

Members of the council weru appointed to
Investigate certain differences existing be-

twion
-

tlieli organisations and tome of thn
employers of members of their unions with
n view of making report and adjustment
The council adjouincd lu the afternoon , sub-
ject

¬

to thu call of President Gomperd , hav-
ing

¬

completed the business for which It was
( omened.

Olllflnl 1'i-viT lliilb'lln.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 23 Surgeon Geneul-

Vyman today sent to various state board * of
health thu following bulletin summarising-
thu jcllnw fever situation ;

"Iho following cases of yellow fever weiu
officially reported as occurring on the 22nd
New Oilcans twelve ; Mobllu , foui ; ,
Miss. , thirteen ; Ileaumont , Tex. , one. Re-
pot

¬

ts fiom Ocean Springs , Dlloxl ami Sciau-
ton , Miss , , delayed. Suspected case at St.
Louis reported as malaria. No case In city.-
Huspfeted

.

dredge boats at Mount Pleasant ,

Mo , declaied free from Infection by Acting
Burgeon John Gultcras. Dr. Saw tulle has
becn directed by the surgeon general to
fumigate nil baggage from Infected points, at-
a point nar Atlanta , Ga. "

I'rott'xlualusl Siiiulii > nxfiii'NliiiiN.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22 One cf the of.

feels of the acquirement by the goveinmrnt-
of the franchise formerly held by the Monon-
.gatiula

.
Navigation compaii ) and the opening

of the MonoiiEahcU river to free navigation
thioutih the nystem of locks has been to-

ralic the Sunday question. A certain elc-

men'
>

of the population In Plttsburg hat
made formal complaint to the War depart-
ment

¬

that by the opening of the locks on-

tun day as well as op other Cay * excursion

steamer * profit and many people arc enticed
away and the Sabbath Is violated. The
department bus lefcrrcd the complaint to
Major Powell who IB In charge of the en-

Rlnccrlni
-

; works of the government In that
section of the country,

ImllittiH VrrcNtnl Without nilllrnll ) .
WASHINGTON , Sept. 23 The secretary of-

ho( Interior has been Informed of the safe
arrival of the Zunl Indian prisoners arrested
on the charge of torturing <i member ot their
tribe at Lis Lunas. N. M. The trial has
been set for February , and In the meantime
thi ) white persons at the SCunl agencies , who
are expected to testify against the offenders ,

will bo guarded by a troop of cavalry , which
will , by order of the War department , bo
stationed atmil. . It U also elated that all
the proceedings so far have been of n peace-
able

¬

character Con'rary to expectation , the
accuied Indians did not resist arrest.

( 'oiniK'tltlon for stamlnrtl ( III.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 23. Prom Russian

sources Unlttd States Consul Germain , at
Zurich , learns that a traffic arrangement
has just been closed between the German
and Russian state railways w hereby the
Russian coal oil producers will henceforth
be enabled to compete successfully with
Amcilcan coal oil In the German markets.-
As

.

KOOII as the new arrangement Is In force
direst NhlpmentR of coal nil will be made
from the Caspian °a and Volga ports to
the print Ipal German cities without the
ptescut burdensome and cxpenalvu transfer
at the frontier-

.I'oor

.

llliniKrlH for liullaii * .

WASHINGTON , Sept 21. Commltfiloncr-
lours of the Indian bureau goes to New York
today to Investigate a report that many of
the blanket* furnished by the contractors
for Indians for thu coming winter are not
up to the requirements of the contract
There ale about 15,000 blankets which the
Inspectors report as of inferior grade.

OlM'.MNti ( > ! ' Sll.vr.ll CVMPVIO.-

MfdltiKN

.

to HilieIll In itu li County
In Ohio Toiln > .

COLt'MHUS , 0. . Sept. 23 The silver wing
of the democrats open their state campaign
In Ohio today. IJach county Is to hold a
meeting , but tiie grind central meeting Is

set for this city torflght. The uommitteo has
dlnpcns'il vvlMi the Usual parade The four-
teenth

¬

Ohio National Guard band will be at
the laige uutlltorluin , In which tin * meeting
Is to bo held Thu other speakers , besides
lion II L Chapman , candidatefor governor
are to be Congressman John J Lentz , Mayov
James A Rice of Canton and General A J
Winner , with a shprt Introluctory by Allen
W Thui nun , the chairman The Indications
anfoi a large attendance. A long list of
vice picalilentB , hcadcU by Mayot Samuel
DJack and Colonel James Kllbounie , will
occupy the state , the objuct being to liavu
each city , want , township and certain school
dlstilcts especially represented by the lead-
Ing

-

silver democrats on thu stage Tip pui-
posu

-

was to have a meeting tonight in each
school district of the state , but In this the
cnmnilticu say they will not be successful
I ho county meetings , however , they say , are

Doniiu'i utU * l.caili-rx C'otifr. .

CHICAGO , Sept. 22 Chairman J K Jonc-
of the democratic committee arilved here
todjy and Immediately went Into conference
with a number of democratic leaders who
have como hero to meet him This con-

101

-

unco was of she t duiatlon and at Its
conclusion Senator Jones , In company with
N'atl nal Commltteeman Gahn of Illinois
called on ux-Governor J. P. Altgeld IJoih-

Sonatoi Jones and ex-Governor Altgeld de-

clined
¬

to dlccliss the conference or say what
the object of the national chairman's vlelt to-

Chlcago was.

VliiMl tiinil l > Chicago Platform.
CHICAGO , Sept. 23 Mayor Gaiter H. Har-

ilson
-

said today that he would not take
lait lu the Greater New York mayoralty
contest If any national issues antagonistic to-

thu Chicago platfoim are to have a place
In the campaign. "I am opposed to national-

S| SUUH in local polities ," hu said , "ami If they
aru spuing In Nuw York they must conform
to the Chicago platform If I take part In the
campaign " Mayor Harrison has been asked
to make several speeches in Gieater Now
York during the coming campaig-

n.roiu

.

Kiiiin iiv AN UMM.OSIO-

Vi'lii - In a Oriitt Store OlNiiNlroiiH tn
Life anil I'roperty.-

COUnillUS
.

, O , Sept. 23. A special to
the Dispatch from Chillkothe , 0 , sajs
Flits broke out at IJainhrldge , ten mllui
south of this city , at " o'clock thlb after-
no ..11 In a stiible back of P. P. Drown's stoic.-
It

.

gained rapid headway and next com-

municated
¬

to ''Mr. Ueardslej's drug store ,

where an explosion occurreJ. Paitlculais-
aie veiy meager , but a telephone mcssagu
states that iAIr. Dcardsley and three otheis
who were ''n the store at the time were
killed when the explosion occurred , and It-

Is llkulv that two other men who lushed
Into the burning building have lost their
lives I'he Chilllcothe fire department has
been sent for and It will leave here on a-

.special tialu on the Daltlmore & Ohio South ¬

western.

Menililiiillrs of VcrI'N. .

Some pcevplh , querulous peoplu seum mere
bundles of nerves. The least sound agitate
their sensorluma and ruffles their tempers.-
No

.

doubt they are born so. nut may not
their nervousness bo ameliorated , If not en-

tirely
¬

rellev'pil ? Unquestionably , and with
Ifcsteltui'ti Stomach IJlttcis. IJy cultivat-
ing

¬

thc-lr digestion ami assuring more com-

plete
¬

assimilation of food with this admir-
able

¬

loneetlve they will experience a spcudy
and vciy perceptible gain In nerve quietude
Dyspepsia , biliousness , constipation and
tbeumallum yield to the Hitters.

I nloiilrraii I.vprloii ,

COLUMHUS , 0. Sept. 23. The Union
Vi'tciiii legion did not hold a pension to-

day

¬

, the time being given to the parade lu-

thu moi nlng and thn great burgoo feast at-

Olentangy park In the afternoon In the
piiadu were the Seventeenth United States
infanty , Fourteenth Ohio National guaiil-
v lilting Union Veteran legion encampments
fiom eltles In Ohio and Pennsylvania local
Giand Army posts and many old soldiers )

who "fell In" unattached to any oiganlia-
tlon

-
Colonel Poland of thu Seventeenth

I nltcd States Infantry was chief marshal
The paiaije was reviewed from a grand stand
at the eouit IIOUFU by Governor Hiuhnull
and the olUcors of, the national encampment
of the Union Veteran legion ,

'I be balance of the day and menlug Is tu-

be given lo social festlvltlen. The old guu-

irals
-

of the army of the Cumbeilatid talked
of walking In the parade , but vvhnu the
time eaine numoroua cairliges were full of
old veteran generals of the war-

.Pnxli

.

ii IIIn' Hnllriiiiil Sclieaii-
PAOLI

- .

, I nil , Sept 23. A company of

capitalists wa hero by the elec-

tion

¬

ot a board of thirteen dliertors lo push
to completion thu building of thu Springfield ,

Ohio River &. South Atlantic lo
Ibla ioad a mibstdy ot $1,000,000 was voted
bj Knoxvllle , Tcnn It Is n branch of the
Great llluck Diamond system. William
Klnley of Toledo was elected president of
the boaid The other officers aruVlco
president , Hdwaid Watson of VlnceiiiiCK ,
secretary , A 13 Uoone XancsvIIIc , 0 ;

ireauum , AmqaStout , Toledo

TO CURI? A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets All
diuggt! te lefund the money | f it falls to-

cure . !! 5c-

.Imlifiiiriit. of l< lttl - Value ,

SAN ritANCISCO , Sept. 23. The Unllcd
States gou-inment has received u judgment
amounting to over $100,000 In the United
States circuit , court as the conclusion of a-

twelveyears'suit against Andrew J names ,

who was Indian agent on the Hooper Valley
risenatlon in 1879. and for seveial yean
thereabouts , lianics has died since the suit
wag oomnienccd. and It U doubtful if any-
thing

¬

ran bo recovered. The suit was the
outcome of disputes over Dames' accounts
In whl h there were many alleged bbortages-

If you have ever seen a little rhlld in a
paroxysm ot whooping cough , or If you have
becn annoyed by a constant tickling in the
throat , you ran appreciate the value ot Ono
Minute Cough Cure ; which gives quick relief.

SELL FORT RANDALL LAND

Abandoned Military Reservation to Bo

Placed on the Market ,

NOTICE SENT OUT BY THE LAND OFFICE

Hltrour TliniiNiitiil Aoron III South
Unltiitu t i lie DNpiiMcil-

Of nt ItH AppraUuil-
altiatton. . |

CHAMUCIILAIN , S. D. . Sept. 23. ( Spe-

cial

¬

) In accordance with liistiuctloiis from
thu commissioner of thu general laud olllcc ,

the register anil receiver of the Unltcil
States lecitl olllcc In tills city have tent out
for publication olllclal notices stating that
on October 25 the land In the abandoned
Tort Itnmlall military reservation will be
subject to homestead cnliy nt the Chamber-
lain

¬

land odlcc. Fort Handall vvns estab-

lished
¬

Iti 1SDI , and by executive order dated
Junu 14 , 1SCO , the lend embraced In thu
reservation was set apart for inllltarj pin-
poses The pwt was abandoned bj the
War department , and on October 20 , 1S)3!) ,

an executive order placed the reservation
under control of the Interior dc-artment for
disposal. The buildings were first offered
for sale about a vcar ago , and those not
purchased at that tlmo only recently
disposed of The reservation contains n
total of 100,31783 acres , C1.C7905 of which
He In South Dakota , the remainder being
situated in Nebraska. IJy n special act of-

Longrcss ( ho state of South Dakota wna
given ono year In which to select the Tort
Hanilall lands for school lands. The joar
expired August 29 last A short time prloi
thereto J L Lockart , state commissioner of
school and public lands , notified the federal
laud depaitment that the state had decided
not to take any of the land Therefore the
whole of that portion of the reservation
Ivlng In South Dakota bo opened foi
settlement October 25 Iletwccn now and
the date of opening the land will be ap-
praised

¬

by a special agent of the general
land olllec , and settlers will lie required to
pay the appraised value per ncro foi It
The question cs to whether the state Is en-

titled
¬

to sections 1C and 30 In each town-
ship

¬

will bo the subject of further coiro-
spondence

-

between the commissioner of the
general loud ofllcn and the local olliceis ,
and according the latter have been In-

struetcJ
-

not to permit filings on these sec-

tions
¬

TVVI.OH iiv ins ritauns.
Maintains that tinflucK I UK YV UN-

t arol'nlH llniif.
HURON , S D , Sept 23 { Special ) ( ! eil-

cral
-

Marls Taylor of this city whose report ,

as public examiner , of his Investigation of
the books of the Insurance department of
the btatc auditor's office has created no
little stir In political cliclcs throughout the
state , declares very emphatically that his
findings aie correct , notv IthstniHllng the fact
that Auditor Ma > hew and Attorney General
Gilgsbj declare to the contraiy. Mi. Tav-
lor

-
savs he has gone over the figures time

and time again and knows them to be coi-
lect.

-
. He has an Itemized statement fiom

every insurance company doing business In
South Dakota , and he has compared these
statements with the books kept by C. II-
.Andirson

.

the Insurt nc * tlciK In the auditors
olllcc , and thej both agieo Mr. Taj lor
then obtained from the slate treasurers
olhco a statement of the irioney paid Into
that oITlco by the various' Iri&iirance com-
panies

¬

since Julj 1. 1893. which was checked
with the treasurers books and found to be-
correct. . Ho then aUded up by jears th .

amount of money paid bj the Insurance
companies as shown by the Insurance com ¬

missioner's books , and the difference In these
footings gave the amount of shortage , viz :

In 1893 it was $23559 , In 1894 It was $1.257.-
10

. -
, In 1S35 It was 111915. In 18 % it was

142400. When Mr. Hippie was succeeded
by Mr. Ma > hew the latter paid Into the
treasury for Mr Hippie $1,479 17 , foi which
the public examiner gave him the proper
credit , but still his shortape,0was $ .! u Mr
Taj lor Insists that Auditor AJajhew Ib shdit
25770.1 , and sa > s that wlien the matter
Is brought Into court these'figures will be
found absolutely correct-

.ItarliiK

.

at riiaiiilxrlalii.C-
HA.MBERLMN'

.

. S D. , Sept 23 (Sprclal )
Preparations are being made for some good

horse laelng In this cltj on October 9 Ue-
cently the local mce tiack has been greatlj-
impiovcil and a large giand stand and
judges' stand erected The large stock ship-
ments

¬

being made from this point brings
tcnres of cowboys and cattlemen hero , manj-
of whom own fine runnlni? horses They
are anxious to match their animals against
some of the runnln ? horses owned In thla-
vlclnltj and accordingly an opportunity will
be afforded them on Hie date mentioned

ror rlilhli t-ii IIHcll H AilnllN.
Some time ago , a little bottle ot Chimber-

laln's
-

Colic , Cholera and Dlarrhoae Hcmcdv
fell Into my hands , ] us t at a. time when m-

twoyearoldboj
>

was terribly afflicted. His
bowels beyond ' oitrol. We had tried
many remedies , to no purpose , but the little
battle of Colic. Cholera and Dlarrhoao Hem-
edy

-
speedily cured him William r. Jones , ,

Oclesby , Ca-

.YIMIIT

! .

Tin : vroitu.i ; or ritnicu r-

.ItnllfiuiilN

.

llanli-il Ili-forc tin- lutfr-
Ntlltf

-
Coilllllf I fr flllllllllsMlllll.

CHICAGO , Sept. 23 Iho Interstate ComI-

HPICO

-

commission todaj took up the hearing
of the complaint of the American Waiehouso
association against vjrlous lallroads , than;
Ing them wltli violating the Interstate com-

merce
¬

law In warehousing goods longer ban
forty-eight houis. The following roads ero-
leprcsciited by counsel Chicago & North ¬

western. Daltlmore & Ohio , Chicago , ilur-
llnglon

-
& Qulncy , Chicago , Hock Island R-

.I'aclflc
.

, Chicago & Grand Trunk , Illinois
Central Chicago , Milwaukee H SI I'aul ,

nurllngton , Cedar Hapids a Northern , and
Michigan Central

Local l"i eight Agent III own of the Hur-
llngton

-
admitted that his load stored gooJs-

In warehouses and made no extra chaige for
storage beyond forty-eight houis Sapollo ,

boila and sugar wcro mcntUncd OR com-
modities

¬

stored for lenis perloJs ot lime
General rreleht Agent .Mlllei of the Uur-
llngton

-

made like admissions , but justified
the action by sajlng that If his company
did not walehouse goods for long periods
the business would KO elsowhpie Local
Freight Agent Locketl of the Giand Tiunl.
and nilnkerhon of the Northwestern ud-

mlttcd
-

to thu storage of goods foi thlity
and Ilfly dajs without making extra charge
for the service.-

Nu

.

man or vvomsu can enjoy lite or ac-
complish

¬

much In thle world while Mlffirlng ;

from a torpid liver. DeWllt'e Ultle Early
Risers , the pills that cleanse that
quickly

tlu HlKliI In (IIIli'c.
CINCINNATI , Sept 23 On the application

of four members of the Hoard of Supervisors ,

who wcro removed bj Mayor Tafol jestcrdav
Judge Murphy of the court of common picas
today Usucd an Injunction restraining the
four appointee * from assuming to oxerclbo thn-
dutii'H of thulr ollicc , The court at the same
tlmo buld the pioper method to test the mat-
ter

¬

was by quo warranto against the re-

moved
¬

iiu'inljora These members wcio
barred out of the offlco today , but lau-r wore
admlttod When they ilemanded the books ,

a refusal was madn by the pollciman In-

iharKf , who said his ordviuere from the
ma > or The membcrh talk of charging the
major with contempt of court.-

i

.

flolil fur Aiuvrlcaii lii-nl.
SAN I-ltANCISCO , St-pt 23. The strain-

ship Moana , from Sidney , due at this port
today , will bring $4,000,000 In (. old to paj
for wheat slipped from hero to England
This la the ECCCIH ) payment from the same
lourco for this season's wheat erop. The
Marlposu brought $2,250,900 in sovereigns
labt month , and a conservative estimate
placcx the amount to be received for the

from that source at $20 000,000 ,

Arnold's Drorno Celery cures headaches.-
10c

.

, 25o and COc , All druggists.

w How a Woman Reporter
f Scooped the Other Papers , f

St. I ouli
When Miss Grajllng came on the Tlmco

she was considered an Interloper by the
staff. Not one of us treated her halt civilly.
The exchange editor clipped and printed
every article and par.igraph he found that
cnst reflection on women , and the roportcri
ian Into their reportn something derogatory
to the feminine BOX every tlmo the slightest
chance presented lUolf.

The city editor never cut out nu > of these
slurs , for he wan no more n friend of the
woman reporter than the rest of us. The
olllco boy , that lord of creation , often re-

fused

¬

to run her'errands about the rooms ,

stating In his tefusal that ho "wasn't chasln'-
hlsself fcr womln , " Hinging Into his words

all the contempt of which ho was capable.-

Wo

.

know but llltlb about Miss Ornjllng ,

and caicd to know Ices We had learned ,

ono and another , for she never spolo-
of herself , that her patents had -llrd ami
she had strugglediinanfully , or rather worn

anfully , to keep the faun going , but the
mortgage had grown faster than the crnpa ,

and had finally taken pot-session of thu
place , and then she had conic up to the city ,

bho had called upon the managing editor
and had told him that she was "Sjlvla-
Glado" who had written some rather clever
sketchiH and poems of the sprint; variety ,

and although she didn't know the first rudi-
ments

¬

of newspaper work , ho had given her
n place , probably because women rcporteis-
weru an Innovation In the town and n fad
In others.-

If
.

she know how cordially she was hated
by the boss shu never gave any outwnrl
sign by word or deed , but went serenely on

wilting society matter and covering lltt'o-
nsplgnments

'

ns though she was the greatest
peisonage on the paper.-

It
.

was after she had been with the paper
three months that she made her gicat hit ,

and n name that has suonu icsplcmlcnt In

the hlbtorj of the Times' scoops She was
enabled to do this , too , because not one of

the bojs was In the oiflcc , and she had taken
a wrong street car.-

Mr
.

Taj lor , the cltj editor was Bitting In

his dlngj olllcc one nfternocu editing the
who held his jobcopj of a jott.g repoitcr

elinnly because he was a nephew of the
proprletc. ' , and not because of any particu-
lar

¬

genius for now spacer woik. The copj
was about a funeral , and this aspiring
joutli had said that "the corpse lay quletlj-
In the casket. " Tluoughout the report wcio-
"wo's , us's'J and "ouis , " nnd the city edi-

tor

¬

was not In an amliblo fume of mind
The olllce boy came In just then and staled
tl" t a telephone message said that Edgar
Harrison Tlshor , thu millionaire teal estate
deale" , had dlsappeaied , and that a notu
found at his homo had ald that ho con-

templated
¬

suicide.-
Mr

.

Taj lor jumped from his chair and toio
Into the local room as though there wa-
not a moment to be spared. He swovo
softly to himself when he siw no ono but
Miss Grajllng-

Vhete" are all the bojs ? " he demanded
"Out on thcli assignments , 1 suppose ,"

she ansvvcied , demurel ) .

"Don't you know' " he asked shaiylj' .

"Not If the citj udltor doesn't , " she re-

plied
¬

softlj' .

M" . Taylor said a few words to himself
that ho would not have dared to utter nt
homo before his wife. Ho uanded her the
address of rishcr and saldr

"A telephone message s-ajs that he lias
disappeared and that he Is going to suicide.
Cover It. "

Ho tore out , slamming the door after him
She was much excited over the assignment
because It was the flrbt one of Importance
that had ever been given to he' . She threw
her work Into her desk and actually trembled
as she took down her hat from Its peg.-

As
.

she stalled' for the elevator she
stopped and was about to ask the office-
boy wha car to take to reach risher's ,

but she didn't ; she was afraid he would
arrogate to himself some of the glorj tint
would attach to the stoijWhen die
reached the street a policeman gave hci the
needed Information , so It was an hour fiom
then that she was igolng up the walk to-

risher's home. A policeman was wandering
about the vard , as i looking for the mis-
sing

¬

man In the shrubbery , and he asked
her who she wab , but bho passed him coldlj-
by.

-

. and , as the doon was open , she walked
Into the house. Mis. Tlsher was hjsterlcal
and so weio half a dozen neighbors who hud
coma over to comfort her-

."It
.

will be perfectlv dreadful If the re-

porteis
-

learn of this , " ono of the women
was saving as she wrung hot hands "All
that Is known about It Is the note there on-

thu table "
Thu woman reporter was not noticed In

the excitement , and so she coolly picked up
the note and saw that In a few words Klshcr
had said that he was going to drown him ¬

self. She know of nothing else to do , for
she said to herself that she didn't wish to
ask Mis Fisher such a question a8 to
whether their domestliclations had been
happy , although bhe wondered If thej had.

Miss Grayling was not aware that two
street car lines traversed thu street In front
of the rishcr home , BO she naturallj took
thn first car that came along She did not
notice her mlst.ike until the cat nail gotten
down Into the manufacturing districts ,

v , hero tall tenements rose up like olHco
buildings toward the sky , and wheic scores
of dirty children gamboled In the gutters.
Then s ho hastily left the car. and , seeing
onu iiass on another street a couple of
blocks awav , she decided to go over there ,

thinking perhaps It would carry hei back
to thu business dlstilct-

As she stool on the corner waiting for a
car she saw a man rapidly approaching her.
His head was bowed and his hat pulled
down over his face. As ho passed her she
caw something fall fiom his pocket , nnd ,

as It dropped at her feet , she glanced down
aiiitd siw that It was a letter She caught
It up with the Intention of calling to him
and returning It , but as she glanced at the
iiureiscrlptlon she nearly fainted She lead :

"Hdsar Han ( ban rubei , 441C Glcnwood-
KVciiuo , Cl'v "

That man was PI her , she thought. He
was heading for the river

Shu Immediately Ktartod after him , for
though rho argued that Mio might not lie
able to overtake him , she could at least
keep him In sight and bhe might see him
when ho sprang to his grave She
thought that ho was b aclng himself for
the last leap , lor he stopped frequently at-

siloons It was the e stops that made It-

vorj easy Indeed for her to be alwajs within
half a block of him

tlo led her gradually out of the crowded
strec'i. and Into the HUbmjavhero the
hcutes ncro scattc-icd. The early autumnal
night was lowering , and already the day was
growing dim Away In the distance the
great city thread out wltn its steeples ami
towers shining In the glow of the fading
Mm She wondeipil why he was going away
from the liver , Ihey wcru now In a nrw ad-

dition
¬

, and a big sign told her that It was
Glenwood addition The llttlo v.lilte painted

P3sts that mnrkoJ future Mrects RAVC the
name of the thoroughfare up which they
walked as Mjrtlc Grove avenue She san
htm go Into a small house and she went up
the walk lo see the number It was 43i3.

She was about to retrace her steps , when
she taw rishcr come to the door nnd wave
his hands to her.-

"Como
.

hoie , come hero ! " ho called to her
She hesitated and was about to turn and
run , but , realising that he could catch her ,

If he wl'hcil to , she decided to go up to
the house-

."Tor
.

GoVs sake , come quick ; my wife Is
dead ! " he cried.

The woids staitled her. Ills wlfo was
dead ? Then ho was a bigamist The plot
thickened.-

Shu
.

went up to the house , and entering she
taw a. woman Ijlug on the floor , and a hasty
examination showed that she had simply
fainted. An application of cold water to her
face soon revived her and piesently filio sat
U>

"I II get you > cup of tea , " snld Mips
Gray ling.

She hurried Into an adjoining room and
busied herself with this , the man coming
out and showing her the tea caddy , ami
then lie returned to his wife , iheio was
a small scuttle-like place In the Ilooi of
the kitchen In which she was nt work , and
as she came close to this she hcaid a groan ,

and , looking toward it , saw between the
Iron bars covering the aperture a man'sf-
ace. . It dlsappeaied and piesently she savv-
It again and *aw that ho had shoved a no'o-
up through. She took It and the man said
softly : 'Tor you ! " She thrust It Into her
dress pocket. It gave her an uncanny fec'l-
Ing

-
, and she wondered If Klshcr was a

murderer , robber , brigand , bigamist and all
thu rest of the villains In thu cilniltiil cal-
e'lidar.

-
. She heinl him talking with the

woman outside , and , though they spoke
softly , she he-aid him say :

"Is Harry safe ? "
"Oh , jes , ami thoroughly frightened , he

will maku no outcrj- , " the woman answered
"I'll him tomoi.iw , ' ' 'ollel the man
The couple ccaseii talking and the woman

rcporttr brought in the tea and then hastily
departed She walked rapldlj away and
turned several cornois to ts to throw him
off her track. If ho was following , but al-
though she glanced over her shouldei
several times she did nut see him , and slit-
knew ( hc was safe She came to a little
restaurant , and wishing to eat soinuthln , ;
as well as to read the contents of the notu
that had been so mjsterlously communlI-

L.I? to ' shu went '" aml sat ilottn-
vvnilo the waltrebs was biinging the suppei
blio danced at the note

Its contents her the shudders ! Jt
was as follows-

.'Tor
.

God's sake get help and save me-
I nm Edgar Harrison Klsher and my scap-
gracp

- -
brother has lured me heio and has

mo locked up and I have heard him talk-ng
-

with the woman. They are going to
',110 bo as to B0t *J: ' 000 which I have-

willed to him. They will then throw my
body Into the river'' "

Ills brother had forged the note found at
1 Ishers house ! He had doubtless made the
airaiiKomeiitb for the finding of his brother's
clothes on the rlvci bank and In anothertwenty-four hours the scheme would bo

The woman reporter knew that she had
'! ° ry

; Shc 1)aU1 for hcr Iuca'' withouteating It , and going outside luckily founda cab pabslng.-
mo

.

to Fourteenth street and

CJltor ha 1 Jllst cxhaustea his
extensive vocabulary of adjectives over
nXT TrIOITt'rs''; h n she came

expected hcr back within acouple of hours. She had not bean dependedupon for the story , however , and one of
becn scnt out' Already his-

s ory telling of the note and flndlm; of the
clothes on the bank which rishcr wore when
he disappeared was in type , leaded and

" dIsPla > lloid-: When bho came In
Mi. Taylor was In his element.-

"Oh
.

jdi are back , are you ? " hu sild
the SCa-'y' Wa" 3USt g°ins l° n°"f>

She was perfectly cool ,
"Why '" Bho asked , innocently.-
"Why

.
, why ? " he repeated. "Why , wo

thought you might have been lott 01 did
you Imagine you were working on a weeklv
and would come back Friday. I
you have been seining the river , " hu ntldcJ.
ironically.-

"No
.

, " she eald , answering all his remarks
wltn one word , as she blow.v fook off her
hat , nnd hunK it on Its peg. "I have found
-Mr. risher alive and I have a story that will
curl your hair ! "

That last was n favorite expression of the
police reporter , and she felt , a bit touilit-
hen. .

Well , it vvns midnight when the woman
icporter bat down to a fine supper at the
best rcbtaurnnt In the town The city cditoi-
ami the managing editor weru with hci-
ami they paid the bill The story was printed
on the Hist page , In all the glory of double-
eaded

-
minion and under a double-column

head , that ran half way down the page. It
was the greatest beat that the town had ever
known or has known since. The police were
notified In time for them to arrest the guilty
couple and fruatrate their plans.

Fortunately , Mlbs Grayling did not have
the reputation she made on this story to-

llvo up to As n token of his appicclatlon ,

Usher bought back hei old faun and pie-
sentcd

-
it to her. She married the lover of

her childhood , and they mo living there
today.-

I
.

do not tell the story of this scoop Ihroueli
any enmity to Miss Giayllng , or to betray
the confidence she placed In mo In telling
how It all happened , or to discredit her work ,
I tell It to stop for all tlma those braggarto-
on the. Times. I nm now city editor of the
Herald , and their constant talk about this
great scoop wearies me !

v ri.ovrixi ownit iinup.-

It

.

IIiul rornifil on the lliu-K of a HIIK-
I'Iiirtlf.

-

.

"I was never more convinced that oysters
can bo cultivated , and with profit than I
was during a trip to the coast a year or
two since , " remarked the rounder to the Nun
OiJeans Time.} man , "I hail been making
few Investigations relative to the propagation
of the gay and timorous Vlvalvo just out of
curiosity during my trip , ami onu day as I

was paddling my pirogue aloni ; the bank of
one of the many small lake-b on the coast I

caught sight of a reef of magnificent oysters
homu distance fiom the shore. I thojght that
the tldu must have fallen coiulderubly , be-

cause
¬

when I left camp the water was well
over the reefs and beds In the localities near-
by Not btopplug to lose much time In think-
ing

¬

or wondoilnR , I concluded to tample the
oysters before the BUM could dry them out ,

COLD DUST.

Going: to Klondike?
Better stay at home atid get

from yonti grocer. Sold every-
where

¬

aud t-

Cleans Everything
HUiDV ONI.Y BY-

THEN. . K.KAIRBANK COMPANY ,

CUcago.8U Louis. Now York. Boitou , Philadelphia.

nnJ , groundlnR the plrofiiio on the rcof , 1

took out my knife nnd little hatchet and pro-

ccciled
-

to whet my nppfllte. The ovstets-
wcro the finest I had Uite.1 that seison. ami-

I began to enjoy my In (iromptu nu'.il with
the nwt blvnlvo I cnallovvcd I gucsi ,1

must hnve cntcn a conplo ot vvlipn-

I felt the reef shiver beneath me Just B II-

vvns hammering a magnificent hunch leo c

from Its fastenings.-
I

.

pild no attention to the shiver but him-
incrcil

-

a bit more , and when the bunch KHVC

way the whole reef bcKin to tremble a *

though nn earthquake had struck the country
Thou It began rocking , and 1 dropped my-

knlfo and the bunch and rose to nn ftet Just-
In tlmo to take In the fact thai my ovstir-
tcef had movctl nbout 100 feet from the
shore , and thnt my tioit had gone adrift
Then , ns I that something oul of the
ordinary VVQ* liaiipcnlnK ( ho binned * ei'
began to ulnk beneath mo iml in tx second or
two 1 wns lloundcrlng In vva'er up to mv ned <

with nt > bottom under mj feet IVttyvel
swrcd , I struck out foi my pirogue , nm
managed to climb Into It I gnzei-

nbout , to mv horror the reef nmo more np-

pca'pil
-

out of the- water some dlsUnro nvvaj-

ddlcdI ( drspcratelv for Inml ami when
lenped Into the marsh felt n bit mnio rum-
fortablo.

-

. I quickly tiirniM to loil. for the
reef, nnd there was tlio bbmed thing oTmliiR-

tllic tly lo the shore. ThoioilBhlv tcitul now
I was about to tike to inj heuls and thu-

ncrofi* the marsh when 1 the Immense
head of n tin tlo rl o out of the vvnei nt ono
end of the rief Then I tumbled 'Iho ovster
reef Kid formed on the back of itn run-

phlbhn
-

, nnd the turtle wus so blnnied big
that ho couldn't get out of the nairovv en-
trace to the lake " , ,

< tiiinr tartH ltoo rrlnur-
.NiV

.

YOIUC , Sopt. .S3 At the rcildcucc-
of William

°

M Uvarts It was silil this nioin-
Ing

-

tint the cvsonntor's contlltlon was
about the same as fat some time put nnd
that hovns steullly Improving He keeps
to hh boJ moat of the time but Is nblo to-

sit up for n very short time evt'rv Jay ,

The chances of his ultimate iceovery to
health ate very fnvoiable.
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